
 

 

 
The information provided in this Technical Data Sheet is accurate at the date of issue and should be used for indicative purposes only.  Please refer to 
your Company Representative for specific User instructions as to how these relate to your usage requirements.  Please note that Waterman Biocare 
Technologies Ltd is not liable for claims, damages, costs or expenses of any kind arising from the mishandling of the product or changes that might occur 
during the handling, storage and application conditions provided by any third party who does not follow the minimum requirements defined in the SDS.  
Please refer to the SDS for further information regarding the handling, storage and application procedures for the product.   
Waterman Biocare Technologies Ltd. Aqua House, Europa Way, Britannia Enterprise Park, Lichfield, Staffordshire, WS14 9TZ, United Kingdom. 
 

 

 
 

 Instant Shine 

 
Overview 
‘Instant Shine’ is specifically designed for use on road vehicles to offer protection against common traffic 
soiling including exhaust fumes, corrosive particulates, oils, lubes. Also, offers protection to damage from 
other sources such as bird faeces, tree sap and UV light. 
 
The product contains a specialised blend of cleaners and amino functional silicones and silicone resins that 
chemically bond to a painted surface. These polymers cross‐link together within a few hours of application 
and form a tough and durable barrier. 
 
Polishing with a microfibre cloth after application brings out the original paint colour and produces an ‘as 
new’ shine. 
 
Features Benefits 
Includes a barrier chemistry Water Repellent 
Non powdery formulation Oil Repellent 
Non-hazardous formulation Offers UV protection  
Non viscous formulation for easy application Salt resistant  
Spray on, wipe off Easier tar removal 
 Easier insect removal Durable results  

Disguises microscopic scratches and scuffs  ‘as new’ 
gloss finish 
Easy to buff with minimal effort  

 

Advantages 
 
Water saving  Reduces frequency of cleaning 
Cost and energy saving Less chemical usage, reduced labour 
Less time out of use Important if a service vehicle 
Improved brand image Vehicles remain cleaner for longer 

 
 
 
 
 
 


